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Ben Lataur. .r enti there %vas one more child-a dear lutile girl-uslî-
Dy ANSIE E. BEECHER.. *eiredto iis Eorrowful woriti. 1
Som yers inc 1 istnedto letur upn te Fils How I loveti that baby!1 Bitter winde raged %vitboutSom yearspeince n 1?o lîent gaetre h ubsne eil antvithin the %vinter sue ivas barn; but 8he waa a

thfIno peran ce t a ntlle.-gtieei th u stn e a hardy blosýcme andi flouiri:hed like n flower in ibe wilter-the u!lovingtaleneis...My mothe.r',brow wvas always over8hadowed withOU1APTER 1. her-dreadful griefs anti constant cares.-My fatber grewBen Lubour was a Iaw-brotved, big-fisted, miserablo, more and mnore morose as aur difliculties increnseti,drinkdng svretcb1, anti-ho %vas my father, andi only this litile sister couli it ail brigbîen or cheerI remrnmber myself as a slight, fair-hiaireti. blue-eyeti, my gloomy lire. Mien 1 reburneti fro mi my labore. theretrembling lite boy, watohing him froin divers hiding- she wotild be in lier rougit cradie, laughig anti clappingplaces, tîs bie raved andi storinet ai a tim, pale-facedi, fier biny fat bands in parox-,sms or dçiiglt ut siohing-pafient,,weping creature, vhorn 1 ca!ltd cimather." 'a perfect beamn of squn;hire.*amid datknesî and tiesolatian.Heavens-! what atiny felloçv I %vos of my age, anid il T %vorked l'ike a ti ta obiain a rmule anti a string ofseemqd 4 tbougli 1 neyer shoulti get any igger. EvèrY bends for hier ta play wih t ls o bm n%weekl 1 neaeureti rn.yseWf with un olti yard stickz 1 keit proti boy 1 was %vhen 1 presenteti theiri betors liernsbld away. fQr thut~ purposo ; andi every week we1kt fonisheti baby eyes, anai saw hier reach* forth lier litil 'eyearneti, p'rayeti for inanhootil Whaî for? Why, 't damp fisis, ansi curi lier mites of fingers among the be4tisbo able ta thrasb my father. 1 hateis hirn! 1 gazeti fà shaking them bilriously in the giancitig suii-iight.hits brawny fiels of iran-bis burly, muscular form-aýt She îvas ln ttýe luit enijoyment of tbem, when' iymy mother's wasteti features-anti town upon rhy ow1- tatier came home drunkI hyu mosn't nudte mnellitte limbs, anti îlespaired ut becoming a. rnitulx for him nor tell me Ia Bay I&iinîaxiced2'f. 1 tell yau ho %vasbefote shie died. --She was pure, soft, gentie; and Oh! drunk l.drunk!1how atrectipnate. 1 have seen bier Iay hee thua eheek Ho caine reeling int the hanse, hiq rollirig, blhoti-i3hoiagainst bis roug h, bloateti face, anti be su gratertul, if hie teyes shonting fôrth the malice of hell! I sav hlm hýbkwouiti permit, it tu remai P for a few moments. at the baby, at the tatile, ai the beails, anti ai me.
I have seen hier place bier worn bands upon bis 1 knewv wbat lie suspectet, anti sîstedt inl terrôr,s1warthý fureheati, anti &~op tears upon bis course, mat- that 1 hati Ilpurchaseti the toye wiih money a neigbbor
t b*ur. Tçars. tbat ho wgs unworthy of, as the devil had given me for running on erranti§."ofiHeaven.~~~ I night.as iVeil have expiaiedwt îni'1 have seen hi 'm.receiveithq !nost touching marks aof sîruck ai mie fiercely, màdly ; anti my poor maîbter, wfholiye anid. affecî:.on frarn ler, %viîliout the eligh lest recog- wa.vupe iîh lier iroriing ln one carnerof the room,nitian or ar.knowvledgaent of' them. 1 wish I coulti came forwarti, iran in hanti, ta save me, if pusstibie.'.-lea 'rn waomen something 't 1 îvisb il ivere passible to WouIti ta God sbe hati remaineti at ber post' for * be;mako tbern untierstanti lhat there ore men upon wborn 'ery devil of rum po.ssessed him. He thrust ber ruî~lyýlove, sympailiy, patierice, gentlene2rs, forbearance, is backwari %vith the wbole furce of bis giant frame, andiutterly :hrown atway-.Jasî1 s~ho fell! As ihe fllI,îbth iran -fiew frorù lber bandi-I %vas yaung, but 1 coulti see that my mother was Iand-in a morient-in the twinkling af an oye, my 'lit-servile, humble; et o.uching like a tiug, if bier bnsbardt dle jayous sistzr was sleeping aiong the ahado-vy ptissagewoulti but bestoîv jpon bier, la bis intervals ai soberness that eadi tu the unknown world I-anti they %vere rare-the most triflingr token af biskintines@. My biood 1-oilt; wh-ca t tlink of it.CHPR tAs soon as 1 rvas bal eaough ta be seen over a caurt- Vehen 1 waoke ta consciausness, I was lying on tbter, 1 was apprenticeti ta a grocer la the village. le trunie-be in t he furthest corner of aur only room.was a meurt, tiirty, rumselling groce.-r, andi was glati ta There was a mnauntainoua weighu upon my brenst, andgiem fte rmfrmysricsd i~m tiarknçss, that wvas nat rigbt, rez-îed upon ait oh-Whea 1 coulti ean an extîra four-pence to take borne jecîs arounti me. 1 coniti nul tell if 1 had been asleepta my poor maîher, I 'vas happier-tban a king. O! the a week, ant hour, or a day ; but 1 couiti hear aur oldlong nigbis that 1 spent puzzling mny youag brain as ta : dock tickipg away tu the same tinli, monotonous ti3ne,tho ways anti means or eurnîtig a little money. Boy as anti could make ont that there was a white bundie oaI was, 1 untierýîaod tout my grief-worn mother wouidti he table, anti that my fatber anti mother were Sitting bysoon hc in a state of actuai wvanb. She was un the eve the firesitie. 1 saw that bis largo, brown, lrual.lookingof lier second confinement, end O! 1 vhat a prospect for banti rcsted, on the bamzk of her chair, anti that a mureber-for ail af us, intiecti! Weil, we got through witb deadîy paleness hati gatbereti ta lier face, and a sharper


